
FRESH SELECTS 

SOUP / SALAD / WRAPS 
 

Soup du Jour: Ask your server for today’s selections      

 $2.49 cup / $2.99 bowl 
 

 Char-Grilled Steak Salad: Garden salad topped 

with fries, grilled steak, and cheese $11.35 
 

 Grilled Chicken Salad: Garden salad topped with 

fries, grilled chicken, and cheese $11.00 
 

 Chicken Tender Salad: Garden salad topped with 

fries, chicken tenders, and cheese $11.25 
 

 Grilled Cajun Chicken Salad: Garden salad 

topped with fries, Cajun grilled chicken, and cheese

 $11.00 
 

Chef Salad: Garden salad topped with turkey, ham, 

cheese, and hard-boiled eggs $7.90 
 

Side Salad: House Garden salad $2.79 
 

Cheese Quesadilla: Flour tortilla with mozzarella and 

cheddar cheeses  $5.95 
        with chicken….$9.45  with steak….$9.75 
 

BURGERS 
 

Quarter-Pound Burger: Served with lettuce, tomato, 

and potato chips $8.35 
 

Quarter-Pound Cheeseburger: Served with lettuce, 

tomato, your choice of cheese and potato chips $8.59 
 

Quarter-Pound Mushroom Swiss Burger: Served 

with lettuce, tomato, sautéed mushrooms, Swiss cheese, 

and potato chips $8.65 
 

Quarter-Pound Bacon Cheeseburger: Served with 

lettuce, tomato, fresh bacon, and potato chips $9.45 
 

Ultimate Cheeseburger: 10 oz. burger served with 

your choice of cheese, diced tomatoes, onions, green 

peppers, mushrooms, lettuce, and French Fries $11.65 
 

Double Burger: Two quarter-pound burgers with 

melted cheese, lettuce, tomato, & French Fries     $11.40 
 

10 oz. Burger: Served with lettuce, tomato, and   

French Fries                                                                        $11.50 

 

SANDWICHES / WRAPS 
 
 

 The Flame’s Steak Sandwich: 12 oz. strip steak 

with grilled onions, lettuce, and tomato $15.60 
 
 

Reuben with a Twist: Corned beef, turkey, 

sauerkraut, and special dressing on marble rye $8.99 
 

 Turkey Provolone Melt: Fresh sliced turkey 

breast on deli marble rye with provolone cheese $7.85 
 

 French Dip: Oven-roasted beef with grilled onions 

& melted provolone cheese $7.85 
 

 Ultimate Cheese Steak Sandwich: Shaved   

Rib-eye steak, grilled and topped with diced tomatoes, 

onion, mushrooms, green peppers, and French Fries 

served on a hoagie bun $9.25 
 

Grilled Chicken Jack Sandwich: With Monterey Jack 

cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and ranch dressing $8.30 
 

Open-Faced Turkey Devonshire: Roast turkey 

breast on rye with tomato, bacon & cheese sauce $9.25 
 

 Philly Steak & Cheese: Shaved Rib-eye steak, 

with grilled onions and peppers on a hoagie bun $8.69 
 

Chicken Fajita Wrap: Grilled chicken breast wrapped 

with diced tomatoes, grilled onions, grilled peppers, 

lettuce, and cheese $9.45 
 

Steak Fajita Wrap: Grilled steak wrapped with diced 

tomatoes, grilled onions, grilled peppers, lettuce, and   

cheese $9.75 

Hot Turkey or Hot Roast Beef: Served with whipped 

potatoes and gravy $8.39 

Hot Hamburger: Served with whipped potatoes and 

gravy $11.40 

Signature Flame Club Sandwich: Turkey and ham, 

bacon & cheese on marble rye  $9.15 
 

Club Sandwich: Turkey OR ham, bacon, and cheese on 

marble rye $8.69 
 

Chicken Club Sandwich: With cheese & bacon $8.89 
 

 BLT: Bacon, lettuce, and tomato on toast $6.80 
 

Grilled Cheese: Your choice of bread & cheese $4.25             
 
 
 
    

        Also Available in a wrap! 


